
'kkklv Fair Play.

rniKsi'A v.

Xrressiiy.
There being KitKt til,certainty ill

mind a-- t whether the

1. 1 .11 of rcgi-tra- ti n, a-- a prerc-',- .

i .le. to tilt? right 10 vote, -- tiil csi.-t- -,

t ropiibl:-- 'i tho following dear state-

ment of the. ca-- o from tlio M

JiiiUt,l'i;n of Tins-da- y :

TIirc - an impiv ion prevailing
in thi- - state that the rcgi-trati- law
has been rcjcalcd, and that s

c:tn vote at election.-i-n thi- - state
without being regi-lcre- d. Thi- - is a
mi-tak- e. The regi-tr- y law was mod-

ified so as to rid it of the obnoxiou-feature.- s;

hut as the constitution of
the state explicit y require- - the legi--latu- re

to enact ami maintain n regis-tr- y

lav.-- , the leyd-Iatu- re of lv70 '71

liar: no libettT to a'.r.gatc the exist-

ing law. All that it eon! i do was to
extirpate its har-- h provi-ioii- s. This
was done, lint the law -- till roqiiir.
not only that every voter n.ii- -t lie

regi-ter- ol before Inline allowed to
vote, hut that he mil- -l he rtg'-tcre- d

anew at every genera! election.
Some imagine that to he on'-- regis-

tered is to he always registered, hut
the law requires that a qualified vo-

ter must he registered ai re-- It every
two years. A perron registered at
the regi-- t ration that precede- - the
general election (Jhcc in two years,
does not need to he registered for
Hpecial elections; hut new regi-tr- y

hooks arc made up every two years,
nnda voter's name must he listed on
them beforo he can he allowed to
vote. Citizens will do well to bear
this in mind.

A Western .Mystery.
Memphis, Aug. 17 Karly this

morning a fisherman discovered the
Helen llrooks, floating down stream
near Head Cheeks Chute, ten miles
ahovo here, and apparently abandon-

ed. He rowed out to the steamer,
mad" a line fast and pulled her

the hank; but before reaching'
it, Haw a negro, with a shot gun on

ids knee, in a sitting position, ep

on the lower deck. As soon as the
boat struck the hank, the negro
started up, leaped ashore and run in-

to the woods. The hoard-

ed the steamer and found traces of
a desperate struggle, the decks being
wet with blood, lie thou came to
this city and reported what he had
done and seen.

Subsequently the Grand Tower,
from St. Louis, arrived here, bringing
a tagc from the .Magistrate at

y's landing, IS miles above1
Ilefc stating that the crew of the
Helen J?rooks, and the proprietor
and families at the trading boat
which the Urooks had towed up there,
bad been murdered and the boats
plundered. Assistance was at once
dispatched on the steamer John Over-

ton. The report is that ('apt. Wil-

liam Pott, and his brother, the pro-

prietors of the trading boat, together
with their wives and two daughters,
were all murdered and their bodies
thrown into the river.

Memphis, Aug. I2. Later ad vices
from llradley's Landing are that
soon after the tug Helen llrooks ar-

rived there with the trading boat,
James Trumbull went on board, and
being drunk began trifling with the
machinery. Capt. l'ott ordered him
to desist, to which Trumbull replied
wilh opprobrious epithet and threat-

ened to throw Pott overboard. Pott
then took up a shotgun ; an ordered
Trumbull oil' the boat. Trumbell
went before Ju-ti- ce Walt and swore
out a wavrent aecu-ir.- g Pott of retail-

ing liquor without !iee!i-- e, up m which
the latter was arrested by a Colored

constable, and then taken before the
maiji-trat- e. Hi-- wife, leaving her
infant with two women on the boat,
accompanied him. After waiting un-

til nearly dark. Pott's brother fearing
trouble, took the boat over to Island

o. 10, and made fa- -t to the shore.-Tha- t

night Downing tho colored
con-tabi- e, Trumbull, and a man crdl-- e

1 Hans, took a skill', pressed two ne
- into their service, and ordered

1 ie:u to-'ro- across and land above
the -- t earner, which was done.

"Chess," one of the. negroes, says
that on "anding. Downing and hi- -

jtariy rdertd them to remain v:.tv

under the penalty o: death. Down-

ing and hi- - compamon"; then crept
cautioii-I- y towt-r-i the boat, which

thev board";' : r.nd soon alter a loud

cry wa- - hoard, and then scleral -- hot-in

thenquick -- uceeision.
Paw tiiem pursuing Capt. Poll"-brothe- r,

who had jumped and
tiring on hi:n. Whether he was kill-

ed or not he not know. Pott
was the only one soen by 'Che-s.- "

and he thinks two other men, one of
whom wa- - named Jlober.-oi-i, two
women, and three children, were
killed and thrown overboard. When
"Cho-i- " and his partner were called
to the boat, they saw no one but
Downing, Trumbull, and Hans, v.dio

broke into the bar, and the entire
party got drunk, "Che" rctnember.-nothiii- g

more until the boat was lan
led by the a- - wa-- -- tated

last night, when he jumped
and made hi-w- ay to I.radVy'-- , where
thc".tildt- -t provided, as

nothing had hc--n seen of Pott or
his party, while Downing and

party had p. are 1 ; and, from
the fact that the boat had been plun-

dered, it i- - feaied that the whole

party has been murdered. C.iij-tS'- j

C()Mi!HS!!il"lieii.
Stk. (Jk.ma i:, Co. Aug. 11th 7'.

L'.l'lor i'.oV I'l.nj.
In an-w- er to an article headed

'('an any one tell why" in your i ue

of Augu-- t the Mb, a-- to the whys we
do not have a County Fair, to the
citien- - of the north we-- t corner of

the county is very plain. We have
not got those thorough goii.g, g,

energetic kin-- ! ol' firmer-- , Me-

chanic-, and .Merchants, that our
neighboring counties have, or if we
have they have been perfectly dor-

mant heretofore. I fe.ir our county
is very billion.-- , and t.nie.-.- - our politi-

cians administer a purgative in the
way ofa mercurial call, that l in lan-- e

the vitals of her citizen.;, -- he e;or
will remain as -- ho is at pi-.--

i it f'ar

in thcrearol her.-i.-t- er (unii--s- . W'm

in the .North West corner of the
county, are o far from tho county
seat, and so poverty stricken that we

are not ahla to take much st-ic- in

such a corporation, with but lew ex-

ceptions, but however, a.s the poor
widow did ''we will cast in our mite,''
do all we can. If our wealthy far-

mers mechanics and met chant.-- will
put their shoulders to the wheel and
oil the axles with their green-backs- ,

and call for help, I will insure that
they will get suilieiont help to roll
the corporation right down to Stc.
Genevieve tin the common, or in -- ome
convguieiit place there aboiits, and
have as grand an exhibition of the
kind as has ever been exhibited in

South Kast Missouri. We cannot
boast on wheat growing in our end of

the County but as to corn, oats,
grapes and stock, wo will risk a

-- how on at lea-- t. 1 can produce the
st untrained pacer in the state.

Ttie owner is not in tho habit of
training stock himself and has not
had the opportunity of having him
trained. Judge Do.--s has some tine
blooded stock. J. J. Kd wards has
some thorough bred animals, also our
neighbor A. Do-- s. Tho.-- e gentlemen
and others
would exhibit their stock, had we a
Fair no douht. The stock above
mentioned would be a credit to any
exhibition of the kind, in the state.
We do hope that the moiie ed citizens
of Ste. Genevieve county will look
to their own interest, and go right
about the work at once, for it would
in my opinion be of more value to
the people of ty in genaral
than the much talked of railroad,
that was to have been built through
the county, fro me the simple fact
that it would aroi:--e an energetic spirit
of enterprise that long ha- - been
latent. Citizens look to your own
interest and let us have a Fair eii

as other counties. J.

Two Mexican ladies of rank, at a
ball, lately, at Santa Cruz, iiiarre!ed
shout a gent'omun who love-- each,
we about equally. A efial-len-r- e

followed, and there was a tiirht
with swords, the end of whit h iva-t- he

of the swoniarin of one
of the combatants. Tne wounded
lady, nothing daunted drew a pistol
and dared the other to come on. The
parties were plaevd. and the word
given, and the unfortunate one of the
previous atfray received a ball in her
loft arm. and was earned fivm the
t:c-!d-. Two bo'ira afterward the vic-
tor was nianiea to ihe object of her
affections.

Why is Su'i I.al: C.fy LUa an
I5ecar.se 111. :

; . hd hen tl. ;e.

.n.ui.ica.tu.

Political Machinery.
We t a free goverment I we

are proud of the advantage- - of our

political institution- - : bat we never
conider one momei.:, how far wo

have wandered away from the path

of lreedot.'i, which our
in view when they framed the

constitution. We have ever,

over our own public affairs,

than is aiiowed the people of an Furo-pea- n

monarchy. The iitct is, there is

too much machinery about our gover-

ment. In commerce and industry
wo ate ruled by ring- - that -- m k the
-- ap and marrow out of our pro-per-it- y.

Who ha- - not heard of the enor-

mous -- windle.- af a Tammany or
Kriering? Whereever now-a-da-

money can be made out of the peo-

ple, there are rings to make it. There-i- s

a great variety of ring- - : railroad-ring- -,

whi-ky-rin- tobacco ring- - Ac.

Am! if their leader- - do nut all gam
the reputation ofa.lame- - Fi-- k jr, or
Jo Tweed, tln-- do damage enough

to the communitie- - in which they
cxi t, to make the people loathe and
condemn them. In politic- - we are
principally governed !y King Caucus,
primary meetings, county and di-ir:- et

eovemi-oi- with their innumerable
and le atten-iai.t-- . the
wirepuller-- . King Cauct:- - ftouri-he- s

hi- - party-whi- p with untelenting
vigor and woe to tho-- o who dare
que-tio- n his right to dictate. Thex
are promptly are! mereile !y cast out
an 1 la'l into everla-tiu- g mi-

le they come I a k repentant. And
while we cannot mii-l- cr courage to
remove the-- e cs from tho path-o- f

political freedom, We will be lead
like infant.-- by tho leading tring- - of
political trickeries. In the election of

to oi'iie the que-tio- n

-- hou'id simply be one of capability,
propriety and fitne . If the right
man is put in the right place it will

make no difference of what religious
pr-if- ion or party organization or
nationality he - a member. The
better part of the people will only
con-i-l- er how far a man can be expec-

ted to do his duty.
LF.PIDU3- - j

The Cincinnati OkcVivr1
is for the following.

On the 21- -t of August --Mrs. Timo-oth- y

IJradlce, of Trumbull County,-Ohio-

gave birth to eight children '

three boy.-- and five girls. They are
all living, and are healthy, but quite
small. .Mr. ISradlee was married six
years ago to Kunice .Mowory, who i

weighed two hundred and seventy-thre- e

pound- - on the day of Iter mar-
riage. She has given birth to two
pair of twins, and now eight more,
making twelve children in sixeurs.
Mrs. llradlee was a triplet, and her
mother and father both beii.g twins,
and her grandmother the mother of
live pairs of twins.

I'rof. Tyndal, has perfe: tc! a new
for tirentet:. in which the

solid particles of tho den-e- st smoke
arearf-te- d by lilme of cotton wool
wetted with and the most
pungent ga- - by layers of charcoal.

IS v this simple mean- - firemen can
remain within burning buildings tor
upward of an hour tit tt time with,
safety and comfort, so fara.-- their res-
piration is concerned.

The following!- - publi-he- d at regu-
lar advertising rates, :;nd the partie.-who- se

signature appears below are
rcpon-ibl- e for the -- ame : Ed.

A Card.
Oi la- -t Saturday night, Jess.; .

ilobhins. a candidate for the I.egi-Ia- -'

lure, in one of his peculiar harangues,
delivered at the Court House to the
people, full of venom, and malice,
made remarks in regard to it
although not Mentioning mir nam."- -,

but -- till pointing to our place of
and thereby it- -, -- o

t'.iat U'jue misunderstand :)
in which he actually arcu-a- u-- of

w.iLhi:i f,;l- Utrnsn merchants, and
thereby defr-pdin- the State and
County of their ju-- t dues. He did
-- o for the purpo-- e of 'urina w in
our busitic-- - an,! thereby sati-fvin- g

a long pent up malice tt'it;-- -: he' has
nur.-e-d up in his bosom. lie insinu-
ated that we had oniy jiaid tttvn
.;ii.p)ii J.,llirs Jl.'tO) '.r a mer-
chants the l,tst yt;ir. This he knows
to be false, for he ha? had everv op-

portunity to know better, and in thi-ca-- e,

his ignorance i- - a c lear case of
rime: to prove thi-fa- ct w-- i will state

that we paid taxes a; follow, viz :

lsiSO Sol.2", to State and Count v.
70 S.I4..if, do do '

171 Jo'!. A. do do
17I 51P2.nO, City Tax.
No'-- wo will conclude by telling

Jesse 15. that a man who
paid no taxes. State or County, in the
year lSTOand 171 had better -- ettle
up his own due- - before he undertakes

" preach morality at. 1 honest v to Us.
" JUKKUST.V-- IJOVKUIK.

v n r. rt

fit.i.tl 0. LUiSAV.'.l !.(.
Whole-:;!- -- - Ki t.dl I e:iler- - ill

Ditv .; o o i .mut c i: i: i i:s .

liOOT- - Mior.s.

ElM'AEE. HARD-WAR-

FClLNTlTin:. .vc.

The attention of alt Ca-- h ami ch- -c

buyer- - i- - called

to the above.

,ui.-- Sale- - and Small Protit- -

Motto.
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A'tiiNT r..i:

End's Brilliant (Mil Bioves,

AMI

iii:i:i;.MAX- .- i;oT-.n- : corn:i:
i:u.Ti:i!.

Keep- - con-tant- ly on h;:iid and for
-- .i!c. a full and complete -- tuck ot
Coal :! Lamp-- . Lamp

Cv" ilooiinjf. (iittii-riiig- . and a!!
w..rk in hi- - iinc neatlt and ;.romplh
exceut) d. at rea-onal- rale--.

Bond & Ois-soll- ,

STi:. M A 11 V S. MO..

ii:ai.i:i:s in

3RY GOODS, itEQCERIES, BOOTS,

Hat- - .V Caps.

(Jiiecn-t- t are. ! lard wa: o.

Saddlery. :md all Kind- - of Fann-

ing Implimeiit -- . and a!-- o.

A'itiNTS rot:

Tiie CelnteM Eayton Grain Brife

Produce tak-'-- in exchange at the
htghi -- t market price.

:i:s:5ti:j .
f.oul-- . Mem hi-- . Ilele'.'.-l- . (Jrerti-till- c.

Vick-ln:r- g.

Pa-- - :e. t leaet ict e. down -- tream:
Mon.l.-ty- . City of Ch H. p. m.
Tiie-d.i- v. A tl:: in .laeah- - and Vi

ti. ui.
Wcdm-d- at. rand T-v- .-r. m.
'I bur-la- y." . .ui .!a.-ol-- and 'ick

bur.: p.i' ki :. fo. .'. in.
Frid.it. Ifc'.lc y- - in;. iii-- . lo. p. it!.,
atiirday. .l.;;b- - ami Viek

burg packet. lo. p. m.
Pa tc. (Ji'iievievc. up -- tream:

Monday. I i rand Tw-r- . . p. m.
Tin-da- y. Vick-bur- g jiacket.

Vedni-d- :it . Adam Jacob- - and llelb'
inentphis. .. p. m.

Thur-ila- t. Viek-biir- g paekr-:- . p. m.
Friday. .laeob-- , p. m.
Miturday. City :' Clie-te- r. .". j. m.
Sunday. Ad-i- .la ob- - and Vick-bur- g

jiacket. p. ni.
.IOH.V A. SCCDDlIi:, lre-t- .

W. I). Lovr.. -,v

CTaiiibrinii-- j Hall,
Corner Tliin! anil ."I;iikt t St..

'Oppo-it- e th t'ourt H il..i
The very 1m t iua'inos of U'inci.

Pc r- -. LiijUor- - a: I ( :. r- -. a' v- -
(. -- L.rLi:

i: r a n i::

Ed w;inl Soyssle r.
(.i:."i:vjk i:. mo..

Ha- - ju-- t re-iie- a uw m:d co'n-i-- it

- -t- o-k ot 1 .iie iroccrte-- . I.io- -
. '.'.'in, i iar--. etc.. i tc. !ii. li

l.i - determined t.. -- .11 at tlie
j.rt. -. and lor -- null jr-ri- l-. The
intbiie are re--- 'i t!'i:!I. initid to
iTti f t:.t- . .1.1 aint in-- , eel nt iroo.l-aii- i!

pro ' -- .

"V F.nni pro,!u. e taken ai the
l.iL'h. -- t r..-.--

.
l- -

J. S. WHITLOCK,

Carpenter, j guilder.
AND AHCHITKCT,

Sh- j I K- - . on Koek H.ivca
R..B-1- . M . M . fliv

fi fty & h
MATilFV." KFPN. PPoPIMKTOi:,

Third Sfri'if. t.rjlarl.rt,
TK. CKKEVIKVK. MISSOIT.I.

Tal-U- ' s!n. r,.!i---- l it!i tlie l"t
ti.,- - . t ::!. K- - sl:ir tr:i:.-f.- -r ( :u-n-

to a::i tr. t - . I'. C iisros
'..Title. !V

E. SEGKIKGiCR,

M M. (. .f. c, M ,

Vet: "i I.'-- ; P'lm P'ti-- t C.,"rlTT
ilKp Uo::!H Litlj f.tliittdj,

AI-- --

- -- . Pi. . it-.- -ii !. f.u. !u -- . .Ve. f'

.it 1. 1 - r. .i m- -. w.m. s'.t 'o..
.! AXIS ,v COX,

(At the old ;:e! i .laid- - .V 'a'.lci
v.rv.s

M -

'I'hv Slttclic-jt- ' i iuor .tliZS.
AM' :t: :. i:- - in"

Ir (lo.-t!-- . (.i-,.- .
i i Itooi- - and

Mim- -. Ii:il- - ac.i s ,tj.- -. Ji.ttd-v- .
arc. '.n ;.- - ar. .V :
whit h thi- - otU-- r to

sell low 'or
C.if. l- -

BM'Hi MAIL Lliil.

FannliiCu U umi
U'e are v ruioiit;:; i i :iil Hit. I

lietueelt i':irn:ii!i:ii-- an.' (J.-lo-

. Hir h:i.i.-.i:ca- ll lieu . hawis;.'.
re ft for

j:t ciii-r- - can i.n , ii . irac
i ontioi iaiot mn i,iii- - . tt it

jiii protectio.i r:.:n ai.il -- llti.
t)ur will alttat- - he

iiA.-ii'i- ;i: .v i:ai:i:. :

lit' t.n-- :::(! :'iir:ii :::ti:i.
I will al-- o eoi.tiiille !o run lilt i:.. k

between I4e La--- a- aii.l
making c!o-- e coii:!.-eli-:i- i tt itli all pa '

tiger t i.titi-- . Fare a- - lott :.:nl tiioc
a- - "iiick a- - by ant oil., r ;;:. '

do-- e attciiMon to :. l- ti-

lt, lit. ! li'.ii-i.-.- l -- :e:rc - i" ,

fotrig- -. .KiS. Ik i. A:-- ii Li.'.
.lime :!. J. tl S

iF Missupst. kCounty t" Me. i ten-tir- tc,

To tli Uo'.eler Term : the Coar. .

Court, -;.

In tin- - mn'tpr of tli" estV-- T
- i N. tice.FiiJm Se-it-t. s 1.

i. Keaiiiut':.
.! .K.k-r,- :, t. -- . J

To nil jif r.' )i.- - eetn er:.t---! :

Tak'- - ti- - !ii-- tl.ft :!ie- - .tn ! !. .I.w.;,i
r.,i'iiii!i!i. Ii.t" ;u!.'.:e T of Me.
(m-tiev- ii.-- -. uri. lmving in

th- - - 'of .1 'in - .:t. 'Kh:.-:!- ,

PnlteT'ori. 5 ilu-?.:n-- l .lo--k-

t. ''..- - v. ill at Uk- - dftoi-- r ternt of
mM c mrt. to be held tA thtc-Mir- t lion. in
.he eitv o!'.-:-e. it '

: o:i the Tth .iay f if. ti r.
A. 1. 7-. :!;'-- t in' i coitrt f r leave U

re-ii- :a tlie ciiive at.-- i truat of a !;u;tii--ur.tu- r

Jt erlut
.lo.-Kl-'Il Ii FM.X.

Iite-- i'l.b. Adiifr of
h:.t - i::i !wr- - - Oil e;VtW.

OF MP-uF-

County of Ste. (icneti. "'
To tl:e ( lei .ber of t'a; court

In tlw mVt-- r of the :ite1 "Cotir of
of Ai.Jre-t- H T.iek r, ilec'.l.
T- - i". tr-on- s com -- rnrd :

Tnk'- - that !. J.---

i'..'iii:n.ii. lit-- I'u'-iie- - r - f
(i cti eo't'.tv. '.:--- .. uri, lifting in
el.ari;-- . tie ' t .t : An iretv H Ti.c!- r. !

cci-- . 1, v.ill it t'i.f (t:ol,er of -- n:-5

curl, to be liel-- i at th- - C art If in tl.e
ei:v ef Sti. the l f
-- hi-1 com.ty. on t'i-- Tth tliv of Oit-il.-- r A.
I. sitipl;. i f r Wv.- - to i-n

the and trti-- t f Jtiiini-tra- t r of
sui-- et .t-- . Ju-Ki'- H F.A l"-- f V,

I.V.e Pat.. A J nr. -- fsatj e. :y,
hut ir g in el.arc s.uj

Aurfion Sale nl" rrr.'nnal Prcpcrlj !

I, the ui. ti.l si-- at I'li.Iic ,

nt ray ltt-s- i ae-n-r .Joe Huck"'
it. tv. Miles fr- in M-- . (lenevie. on

ATlT.tAY.
The-- full-ttit:- l'rotitrty.

t:

Xtr.e of II. .r. EL-i-t Ho-- .i of Cut-
tle, Two "Waer.?. Ple-tj- , U:.- - Ctlltiv.tt.jr,
Two Hnrrcw.-- , :. I'ri i. ():.

Machir.- -, Surne !I"U5-ho- Prop,
t ny, nail a gre-a"-

. many othtrFriniag Utens-
il-.

The Thre-'ni- r Macl.ite ha? been ud
Two year;, and hi about it.

Tkrv- - or Salf.: Aii uai- - tinier S10
Ca;h in Ha:. 1 : All ura ov.-- r Sin a Credit
of Twelve inur.th; I'ur-iittce- giving Note-an-

Approved curitv.
COTFP.IEIj OEHLElt.

.olIcc.
If the Kf-s- s thr.i areo'it bolnngirs to th

City Iirawry are r. t returned in one V
ir.-'t- the f "V? r. : ce I ;ha'.! cha'ge
;2..j0 ap.ce then:, ai ! ifA tLv

to c .c et the ar...
HEXPvV HAMMAP.T

s pt. 1V21

"i'..tr.-:ii- t il.'ii.- i t . .

ma:n t:. -- rr. oi . , :! .M--
t

t.ii:tii'.i litr.-- and Dialer In

lM'i'I AM) Cllil"
'

or MY S MA St.
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